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Yes Tio,
we can
all get the
vaccine
now.

Bianca where
are you going?

Even if child has had
COVID previously, CDC recommends
all children age 5 and up are
eligible to get the vaccine

I’m getting
the shot
against COVID,
Tio Rigo.

Really?
Is it safe?

Yes, Tio Rigo!
With the COVID
vaccine,
Saúl and I may
not have to miss
any more school.
If we get COVID,
we are better
protected.

You are
getting the
COVID shot?

Are you old
enough?

Yeah but I dont
get this.. do we
really need that
shot?

Don’t be silly!
we all need the
shot, don’t you
remember...

American pediatrics supports
vaccination and Vaccines
for healthy children
are now available

-Trials included 17% Hispanic children;
no findings of other infections
-Even if COVID positive, recommend
vaccine for added protection/antibodies

That’s
like being
grounded!
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...some kids were
sent back home
last week,
And haven’t
come back
yet...

If sent home from school,
COVID testing is required.

Well, I did get my
COVID vaccine last
month, waiting to
get a booster.
I bet they have
COVID and are
in isolation

Exactly Tio Rigo.
The vaccines offer
the best protection
against COVID and
they have been
proven effective.

-If negative, you may return to school
-If positive, you must quarantine, isolate
and have your family tested

I... dont want to be
stuck in my room...

So kids, it’s time
for you to get your
vaccines!

But Dr. Susana,
Saúl’s parents are
going through
immigration
right not.
Will it affect his or
their application?
You know, the
much talked about
“public charge”
rules changes?

If you or someone you know is
anxious or depressed, thinking
that it’s just not worth living, or
living with violence in the home,
it is important to seek help for
overall well-being!
No, Tio Rigo. Saúl’s
future status will not
be affected by him,
or they, getting the
shots or any future
shots..

COVID is
no joke!

tinoNC
www.facebook.com/VacunateLa

We must protect
ourselves, our
family and our
community

